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AfIIENDIVIENT TO THE PROPOSAL FOR A COI.'NCIL DIRECTIVE
ON THE APPROXIMATION OF THE LAIdS OF THE
MEMBSR STATES CONCERNING THE PROTECTION
CIF EMPLOYEES IN THE EVENT OF THE
INSOLVEiICY OF THEIR EfiIPLOYER
t (presented by the Commission to
the second paragraph of ArticLe
the Councit pursuant
149 of the EEC Treaty)to
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INTRODL,lCTION
0n Aprit 1978 the Commission forwarded
on the ap$rcximation of the taws of the
Protection of EnpLoyees in the Event of
a
\ t,rr
1r a propo$at f.or:
lrlember States
the Insotvency
a Councit directive
concerninng the
of their Employeriii., 
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2. The EconomicaI and SociaI Committee detivered its opinion'on this direc-
tive on 29 November '1978 (Doc, CES 11SS|TU.
The committee approves the aim of the proposed clirective, namety that
uork'ers shouLd be better protected in the event of the.insoLvency of
their empIoyers, inciependentl.y of existing nationaL bankruptcy Legis-
tation. In the Committee's view insoLvencies of empLoyers have a particu-
[arty severe effect on workersn who Lose'not only their jobs but aLso
frequently tose their entittement to payment of outstanding wages, which
they aLready earned.
The Comm{ttee cons'iders that the'financiaI protection for workers propo-
sed,in the draft directive is in the interests not onl.y of uorkerst
but atso of emptoyers and the economy as a whote"
The Committee also points out that in most Member States in which mea-
sures simi tar to those proposed have aLready been taken, funds are pro-
vided soteLy by the emptoyers.
Floreouer the Committee points out that Menrber States also have the pos-
sibil.ity of financing rneasures out of officiaL funds; that empLoyers
must contribute to the financing and, possib[y ernpLdyees nay also con-
tribute. The Commission has adopted this standpoint,
1) 0.J. No C 135/A of 9,6.1979
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'Further.morethe0ornmittee.be[ievesthatitshoutd.b"|,futoMernber,.,
States'r to choose the form rin. thich enptoyees can apply for their out- 
,
. standing ctaims, :
a
3-TheEuropeanPar|iamentdetivered.itsopinionon17January1979.
I
Atthoughthe-Er/ropeanPartiamentsupportstheini'tiativeof,the,'
commiss:ion, it proposes a number of amendntents, which ajm at providing ;
,:'a corltprehensive protection of emptoyees 
.in case of_ insoLvency of their
emp[oyer in the widest possible lense. Therefore the European ParIiament
.l, has pronounced itsetf in favour of taking,into aicount ail. ctaims af 
-. :
'
emptoyees, it being indifferent whether they arise before the onFet or
after' -the enptoyer t s insoIvency.
The Commission however considers that account should be taken of the
fact that the proposed income safeguards necessitate considerabLe fi-
nanciaI burdens' which must be kept witjin quantifiabLe Limits. This
, €ppties in particutar to those Member $tates,which have up to now
not apptied a system of t-his kind.
Furthermore unden Articte I of ttre proposed directive lfember States 
,
may at any time intnoduce or apply measures which are more favourable
thanthosecontainedintheproposeddirectiVe.]
For the same reasgnsr the Commission does not fee1 abLe to approve.rthe
amendments proposed in the abovementioned opinion of the European Par!
.tiament to'At'ticLe '4 (a) (increase. in the minimum period of ti"Ui tit'y ' ''
., 
t:,ot,thr:ee to six months)r
The proposed amendment concerning the beginning of Articte 5 (geoperation
between governments and reprqsentatives of both sides of industry in
determining the guarantee institutiorisr structures financing and methods
of operation) has been retained.
The E|ooean ParLiamdnt atso pronounced itsetf in favour of the prin-
cipl'e that the guarantee institutions'shoutd be financed sol.eLy by con:
tributions from erptoyers. The Commission however feeIs that each fitember
dtates shouLd .be ,f ree'.to make f inancing ,arrqngements that are appropriate
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to its own economic and socio-poLitiqal system. In tuo Member states
; a financiat contribution is aLso made by enptoyees to the fuil sa-
The European ParLiament'proposed an adjunct uhich aLLous the in'sti-
tution to make advance payments from the onset of insotvency of the
ticLe 5 c).
. i finaL-ty the Resolution of the European Part,iarnent proposes that th.e
report on the appLication of the diregtive mentioned in Article'X0
shoul.d atso be .subrnitted to'ParIiament. The Commiss'ion is in f avour
of this proposat and Articte 10 is consequentLy amended*
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vency of their empLoyer
't'',',.., . ,. : , ,',i
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Ar^tiLkr 3 ot the proposat shaLt be'repLa,ced by
'l
t4ember $tates shaIL adopt the necessary measures
tutions ensurq gaymdnt of the unfulfiLted cl.aims
'i
fore t'he onset of the emptoyenrs inso(vency.
'T-hese ct ai ms compr i se ;
!a) unchanged"
.b) unchanged'. ,
{tt+gt"g S of lhe proposal shaL[ be reptaced b.y the fottowing text i' .
Mamber States shaIt2 in cooperation v,ith'empLoyers and Labour.representati-
ve_sr'adopt the measures necessary to ensure the setting. up, financing and
method of operation of the institutions are based on the foftoiring princli- -
:p[eS :. \
'a) unchanged ' 
.
b) EmpLoyers.must contribute tor.lards the financing sf the institutionsn
thepubkicauthor,jtiesanrj'pogsibty,empLoyeesmayaLsolcontribute;'
,1) P4yrrent shaL[ be made on the appLication of the enptoyee entitted to
,r cIaim. Tl].e; institutions may make an advance payment, AppLications .
,,;shqtL be admissible from the bnset of insgtvency and rnust bermade uithln
a]period.ofsixmonthsthereafteF..
d) unchanged
e) unchanged
Ar:iicl.g. 10, shgtt be reptaged by the fottoving,'text :
t,lithjn 18 months foil.owing the expiry pf the 1g-month
in Aiticle 9, Member states bh.itt forward a[[ relevant
commissibn in order to enable it to draw up a report on
o"f 
.this directive for submission to the counci t and the
the fot,toxing text | ':
so that guar?ntee insti;
of empLoyees arisinE be-
period Iaid doun
information to the
the appLication .''.
Europ 
-ean Par'&i ament.
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